AGC Lacobel T Warm Grey Spandrel glass provides architects and designers with a uniform color and consistency for finished, seamless, and sleek exterior facades. Lacobel T Warm Grey Spandrel features a durable, factory-applied temperable industrial paint. It can be paired with ENERGY Select® low-e coatings to create a matching aesthetic to the rest of the facade.

AGC Glass North America, the world's largest glass manufacturer, is committed to providing the widest range of products with world-class customer service. For easy, convenient, and fast access, Lacobel T Warm Grey Spandrel is available in AGC's distribution network.

**LACOBEL T Warm Grey Spandrel**

**Standard Thicknesses:** 6mm (1/4”)

**Dimensions:** 100-25/64” x 126-3/8”

**Fabricating Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Heat Treatment</th>
<th>Laminating</th>
<th>Bend</th>
<th>Screen-Print – Enamel Deposition</th>
<th>Acid-Etch</th>
<th>Safety-Back</th>
<th>Sandblast</th>
<th>IGU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LACOBEL T</td>
<td>Glass side</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>After heat treatment</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>After heat treatment</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not necessary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paint side</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>After heat treatment</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>After heat treatment</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Process**

**Operation**: Cutting, Shaping & edge finishing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operation</th>
<th>LACOBEL T</th>
<th>Heat Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cutting</td>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circular</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaping &amp; edge finishing</td>
<td>Edge grinding</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grinding</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drilling</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notches</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lacobel T back-painted spandrel glass must be either tempered according to ANSI Z97.1 or heat-strengthened according to ASTM C1048 by means of a convection furnace.

AGC requires glass fabricators tempering or heat-strengthening Lacobel T be an AGC Qualified Fabricator of Lacobel T. Please contact your local AGC Sales Representative for more information.

**What’s so special about it?**

Aesthetically pleasing and functional
- Pairs well with ENERGY Select low-e coatings to give buildings the look of all glass facades
- Fully opaque to conceal unsightly structures and building components

Factory back-painted
- Provides ultimate uniformity and consistency
- Eliminates the hassle of manual painting before or after tempering
- Can be immediately cut and tempered

High-quality industrial paint
- Highly durable and suitable for exterior application
- UV-resistance prevents discoloration
- Moisture resistance allows usage in spandrel applications

Temperable
- Strong and safe, withstands thermal shock
- High resistance to impact and scratches
- Provides more flexibility for fabricators to manage production and inventory, resulting in faster response to market needs

Environmentally friendly
- Low Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)
- Cradle to Cradle Certified™ Silver

What this means for you?

Looking for a wider color range of temperable back-painted glass? Visit www.agcglass.com to explore AGC's complete range of Lacobel T and Matelac T temperable back-painted glass solutions.